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.saying so. 
o,. rr-. &-...,. i"?-/f&"'~ 

\Vhether iilr. Eliot bad forgotten this episode ~, I am not-sure, 

-hut he .approac-hed Aim again th~ following-summer, at Bar Ha.rbor ~ 
/!..,_ . ,...... .-w-: fYw ""'C.,. 

li~~ and it led to the same series of replies. Mr. Eliot then said ~~~~~ 
~ .) h·-i·'l ~ 1\- ~ 

-tht:t-t ne- W0111d:- eo.ntinu.e -t-o pest$ Dr. ::;elch ~l"ile gave the lectures 
~ V<~~• l...I-JM<•( 1. 

unless he would get someone else to give ~~ in his place, and Welch 

""" -!' 
d. let. 

L 
him kfiOw at:;: Lbe ti~ that b.e :ba-ci doue sa, he wonld-s.ee what B.9 could :P,"' 

~~ 

hi:mselt· "towa:t•ti-~ng h~a---a.ccept. This was:......d:one, &.m A,_day or two 
~l4~ 

after 1:he- invitation had been sent from Cambridge Dr. Welch dropped in 
' I)~ ' ( , 

at 1 West Franklin St., and ~said: 

~tO. nwelch; what do you think? They have asked me to give the Inger-

soll Lecture." 

.w:t+. 
W&leh: "How splendid; you're going to accept of course." 

t 
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\,.-;t-~ .. .r;p<..v-J... }:; 
Osler replied: "Of course not. I wouldn't think of talking before 

""'- -'t4'"' .-t,... ' ..... ..."""'" 
a Boston ience on such~ subject as Immortality. It would be im-

T"- 1\ 

"Why you're a perfect coward. You must do it of course. 

No an invitation to give an Ingersoll Leoture.n 

o you really mean i t?tt~ and the long and short of 

it was 'I ~t l'ie was per 
l,_ (j..< 1 • I • • 

ed: t o acc&Ft• vJ) • ~1 ,. ., 
~~ .... (i.~ f ' .I., ~.· ,.., 4 (" " 

It must have been the Fall of 1903,and the next Spring was a very 

for a trip to England possibly wi 1lh the 

fore-knowledge that he was approached reg~ding the Regius Professor-

ship, with the preparation of man~ other promised papers; \nth a revision 
' 

1-t.l~l,P 

of the Textbook (?); and in dcspair~few days before May 18th the day 

of the Lecture approached, he fled to jew York, took a room in the Uni-
\ versity Club over night, and the next m the entire Lecture in 

the library of the club. afternoon and read the Leo-

ture to a few of us in what must have been n rly its final form, so full 
Jl.tcR <, 

of allusions and quotations from ~e, urn Memoriam'' and other 

sources, that one needs to read it with the Bible~in one hand and a copy 

of Tennyson in the other. 'lhe only real preparat~ that he bad been 

able to make for it was to get the head nurses in th~ospital t o give him 

· some exact transcriptions of the last words of dying p~i~nts, and the 

su~ total of it was that most people die quietly and comfor ably without 

last messages, and those that are attributed to great men Who ave passed 
ll 

are usually apochryphal. Though a charming essay, and evidently i tten 

in some haste, for a careful checking up Of the references shows that he 

t ( 



has misquoted his sources in several places even in the volume containing 

the essay as corrected for publication. 

Mr. Eliot, perhaps most of all, was disappointed, and admits the 

fact. 

(In C.W.E's letter of April 8, 1920, ~e says tliat he asked w.o. 
twice, and that the first time he refused energetically, It is possible 

that he may be recalling Welch's refusals. Dr. Welch must check up this 

story.) 
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